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OPINIONS E:X::PRESSE:O ON NEW COll.l.J:FLE:X:: 
On the first day of 
February 19 69 , Embry-Rid -
d l e s tudents and facul ty 
member s made the in itial 
move i nto C building of 
the new complex . Whe n 
asked to give their opin-
i ons of the new complex 
tha follo,• i ng commen ts 
were made : 
" It ' s like the Cumber-
land Trail to ~e t there , 
which puts e xcess wea r and 
tear on our cars . Plus 
t h ere is no short cut to 
r eacl1 the comple x." 
Some of the students 
feel t h a t the money could 
have been used for bet ter 
things than the f loo r- to-
ceil ing chalk boards . One 
stude nt state d that the 
black boards gave h im a 
wierd fee ling and he a l so 
state d that the car pe ts 
we r e s o thin that he could 
s ee r ight t hrough t hem . 
Coinplaints we re made a.bout 
the scarcity o f implements 
fo r the teachers to work 
with: such as c ha lk and e -
rasers. 
complained 
a tmosphe r e 
building . 
Everyone 
abou t the 
of t he 
asked 
cold 
new 
The fac ulty members all 
had t heir gripes but most 
o f them thought that once 
the building was fi ni shed 
it would be n i ce . At t he 
present time , it i s v ery 
cold and inconvenient to 
work in their o ne - ma n of -
fices which are now bei ng 
occupied by two or three 
facully members . But they 
fee 1 that o nce they a re 
organized and have thei r 
own offices to themselves , 
it wi l l provide a bette r 
opportunity for studen ts 
to receive individual 
hel.j .. . 
Another c omplaint was 
that t here are no windows 
in most of the of fi ces and 
some o f t he facul t y 
thought that they qhoul d 
have been consulted . The 
·architec ts ' plans sound 
f ine o n paper but to work 
und e r these condit i o n s is 
some times impossib l e . 
"Also , the clocks are in a 
too convenient place fo r 
t.lll 
II 
s o me little hand s , " com-
plained one teacher . 
HO\·.'evcr, there.' is 
anothe r siJ0 to thi s ~Lor­
y - the ~uild ing Js very 
new and un f inlshed , and 
due to rushad conditions, 
it i s LelnC] u sed l o ng be -
fore it is e ve n near com-
plet i on . \~euJl hu v,~ to 
adm it tha t it ' s bette r 
than Build i n <J 14 , and 
the ro. aren ' t. any buqs ! 
~· ; 1 .... : o.L\,v \.,.: i...... 1.Jlllt-J i u.:. .. L~ 
we r e aJ 1 c arr i ed h•ith Lile 
i dea i n mind th t as soon 
as th C! corn1 . l ex i s f i n l s he d 
tha t i will e limirate 
mos t o f these r r ob lerns . 
It will b e close to the 
donns and l ocu-.<:?cl riqiit O il 
the ai rpo rt , s:> it i s gen-
era ll y f el l tha t o nce the 
buildinqs are fini s l1cLf, we 
"'ill ha ve on•' o t he mos t 
modern comµ lc xe> s .1 round . 
SGA BRIEFS 
The Spring Bl ood :1:·' ,·c· 
i s moving i nto hL 1h L:cc. r . 
Th e Red Cross repo r ts that 
the need fo r bl oo.l 1s ut:' -
gent. Hopefu l l y, c\·~ry0:1~ 
who gave a pint last L1~0 
will be ab l e t0 ~:t\"0 
again . 'l'h e lll""'' 1"1·1 '"' 
Comrnittec is .1im inn tr 
break la s t t r i 1:1cst~1- ' s 
record 21q pin ts . 'i'lh' R,,\i 
Cross Tro1'hY j s st i 1 1 l ll 
vUr t-'U.::i.::ies .. :; i~.i n , ; ,,d ~ t L i. · ~· 
soon be c ha l lenqcd lw t !i. 
addit i o n of Slct s0 11 l 111 1-
vers i ty 
ti on . 
date i s 
9 AM to 
to the l'1."'nl!'l' t i -
The l1l oo<! Jl1· 1 '"' 
F' c l.>r"ll .J. I~\· .;s t h I t"\' I~\ 
4 PM i n. t he ~t11-
:Jent Center . Pono1· s h'lh.' 
ar.e unab l e tn :it l«nd t ih' 
dravJi. nq a t· L' r0, 1t11.'~t,,, 1 t 0 
contact liH' Hcd c 1- o ss :it 
:l55 - 5 444 1 o nkl k t' o ther ..-u~ -
Cc:nt . "'11 µ .·hh' J 
• • • 
llllt8A K ll 11 GI 
1"11<' " 1-' l lll • ·l>O. •'A1•1 « ·.~o ot 1/t l h l., 1"'1"' 1 , ,, ,,Ill\ 1 ,., 
' '"n 1 l u t 1• " ' .• 11 .......... , ., 01 ,,,, .. , , .,,,..,,, 1 .. .a~. ....... 1, ' "'" ' " ' ' ' " 
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NEWS & ViEWS From the Editors Desk 
The I NFORMER i s i n need 
o f a ph o tograp he 1'. We 
need s o me one wi t h i ma gi na -
t i o n , a wi l t in gn e s s to 
~o r k J and s o me e x per i21zee 
in hand l i ng came ras. Film 
and c amera s a v e sup p lied . 
If y ou ar6 i n t e r e s ted, 
plea se d r o p i n the I NFORM-
ER t railer b e twe e n 10 : 30 
and 1 : 00 Mon d ay , /{ednes -
day , and Fr iday, o r 8 : 00 
and 11 : 00 Tu e s d ay and 
1'hu rsda y . 
The i de a has been 
b r o ught up t ha t t he nar e 
INF ORMER be c hanged t c 
s o me t hi ng mo r e s ui table to 
o u r aviat ion- o r i &nted col -
lege . We a i'e ope n f o r 
suggestions ! Pl e as e d r o p 
a ny i nsp i rati o n s yo u mi ght 
have i n one o f t he Sugge s -
t i o n Box e s a r o un d campu s. 
Coming up in t he ne x t 
lwo i s sue s - t he Hi story 
o f Embry - Riddle . Thi s 
will be t he fi rs t o f a 
s e r ie s o f Gr e en Sheet a r -
ticle s to b e carr i ed t his 
t r ime ster . 
A lso , the f i r st I NFORM-
ER s upplement t his t r ime s -
ter , t he BLOOD VAN£', will 
be di s t r ibu ted nex t week . 
Jan Collins , first Vi ce 
President, received a r ec-
ognition award for his 
ser vices in the SGA for 
his f ellow students . The 
a ward was a large go l d 
eagle with ~ plaq ue at-
tac hed . Congr atulations, 
Jan , may more birds come 
yo ur way ~ 
Yo u may have n o liae d 
thal Suggasli o n Box e s have 
been almos t empt y in t h e 
last f ew issues . If stu -
de>1t participation doe s 
not incre as e s oo n , the 
Suggestion Box e s may hnve 
to be d i s aonlinued . Don ' t 
le t it happen .' Spe ak out 
f o r wha t you believe . 
Name s are r e quired but 
will b e wit hhe ld if r e -
q ue s ted . 
Don ' t quole me , but ru-
mo r has it tha l s ome iis -
sa tis f ae cio n has been e x -
p r e s s ed ~y students ab~ut 
an in s t r ucto r wh o enj o~ s 
giv ing 26 page tests . 
Has 
ERAI 
p r op? 
anyon e hear d 
pu Y'chasi ng a 
abo u t 
tur bo 
Mr . CampbJl l r e po r t s 
that the ce i l ing t o his 
off i ce in the new comp lex 
was installed this wee k . 
P. S. Don ' t f o rget that 
the opinio ns exp r essed in 
th i s paper a r e not neaes -
par ily th o s e o f the Insti -
t u te o r all me mbers of the 
s tudent body . ( Pag e 2 u n -
der SPEAKING OUT ) . 
FIS::E:1ER 
c omponent s 
X a~M1P~o. 
·; tur nta.b les 
f EIG::E:1T-TRA.c.K: 
.~i·ictge d eck s ,., 
:i: ia - 7 pm "VV'ky: :.;, 
._:_, 10 - 5 pm sat. 
6 1' N it10CEVIOOD 
0 AVt0N A. 8EACH. FLQllJOA 
Congr n tulations on t he 
firs t issue of the "Emb r y-
Ridd l e J oke Book " . 
The staff must have b een 
reading qu i te a f ew o l d 
Reader Digests ' . I t i s 
really 2itiful t o r uin t he 
Informer by plac ing these 
cornball jokes a s s~pple­
ments bec ause the r e a r ~ 
not e nough good a rt i c l es 
to print. 
Week afte r wee k, we , 
t he student body , l ook 
f o rward to the i n f o r ma t i on 
and arti cles orin ted , 
wh ich a re sometimes o f 
great value t o us . I cer-
t a inly hope t h a t the Edi-
tor will consider printing 
a smalle r Informe r with 
the material on ha nd r a t h-
e r tha n expanding it with 
eighteen bu~ jokes t o t a ke 
up space. 
S incere ly , 
Don Ni cho l s 
Ed . This wee k ' s i csi« 
ca r r ies Ze ss fill e r s ~~:J 
j us t as ma ny , i j' not r:o 1·e , 
n ews items . We don ' t r'1ind 
being c al le d humo r ous , Lut 
" the Emb r y - Riddl e Jok. 
Book " ? 
PS. Tho s e o f' you who want 
Zess f iller s and mor e ne~s 
may f eel f r ee to write a r -
t ic les f o r the I nfo r me r . 
Dear Infor mer , 
How about a bulle tin 
boar d stating what fees 
(meal tic ke ts, insuranc e , 
etc . , etc . , e tc. l the 
res idents of Dc-m 1 mus t 
pay . A good location for 
this bulletin board would 
be t he student c ente r . 
How about it??? 
J oe Vaugha n 
Ed . I wi l l place a r a s ~ ­
l u tio n i n t o th e p l' o pcr s, ;,1 
Comm i t tee . 
llapp i ne s s is . . /i•:, /i •:,: 
y o u r own ea r ~n the b u i I .l-
in g C park i ng lot , ( a l i:"' 
and white Buick Spacial) 
llap pine s s is . . 36 uri-
nal s be si de bui ldi ng C. 
• • 
SGA BR IEFS CONTINUED 
rang c ments . Let us make 
t hi s b l eed - i n a r ecord e -
v~nt , while helping to 
save the lives of other s . 
* * * 
College Fac ilities Com-
mi Ltee ' s Chai rman , Pete 
n:lly , r epo r ts his commit-
tee has been kept b usy 
fielding comp l a ints on t he 
pos t off i ce , the nurse ' s 
location and the ho l es in 
the parking lo t s . The 
post o ffice problems have 
cente r ed around t he move -
ment of student mailbo xe s 
unnecess a rily . The post 
office reco rds a r e now be -
ing updated to account for 
the students who have left 
school. Al ~o . more mai l -
boxes a r e o n o r der , & a 
pos tec bul l etin states 
that t he wi ndow will be 
open f r om 8 AM t o 4 PM 
daily . 
Th e Health Serv ' ce ' s 
locat ion is p r esent l y in 
A- 9 o f Nova Dorm. The 
reaso ning behi nd this move 
is r eportedly that p rope r 
f acil i ties a r e not presen-
tly available at either 
the new or o l d campus , 
howeve r the Nova Dorm lo-
cation is temporary , pend-
ing fu rther cons t r uct i on 
at the new camous . It was 
explained t ha t· Health Ser -
vices needed pr i vacy , re-
f rigeration , heating and 
bedding area , so Nova Dorm 
was p i c ke d. 
The ubiqui t o us holes in 
the pa r k i ng lot will still 
be a problem . As everyone 
probably knows , the park-
ing l ots are the c i ty ' s 
respon sibi lity t o ma in-
tain . The c i ty estimates 
equiomen t will be free 
sometime after race we eks . 
I n the meantime, d rive 
slowly a nd hope your tail -
pipe doesn ' t get stuck in 
a ho l e . 
* * * * 
Interes ted i n an Accr e -
ditation Vi ctory Di nner-
Dance? The price i s r e-
ported to be $10 a couple 
with a commen s urate me nu 
a nd e nter tai nme n t . Co n-
tact Terry Mi ner , SGA 
Pres i den t- , f o r furthe r in-
forma tion . 
* * * 
The 1968-69 Phoenix i s 
moving along. Eigh t y-four 
pages are compl e ted and 
Bob Conne ly, SGA Yearbook 
• l'i\GE 
~ ~ofi;;;~':i 
, . ~ Expert 2 
; ';/ Dry Cleaning~ 
i l ' ~ + • .. + + + + }!, WM ';) svveaters ~ 
dlj ~ a specia.lty }!, 
g'sh.irts .... 5/ $ 1 . 3~°! ~ . §. 
>.NO t: XTRA CHARGE FOR FAST ~ERVICF< 
'j) ~~ ~ {f. 
~ Bi'--'' ~~~~ ~~~~~HINE~ &~·i~EANrnS ~ 
~ WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER }!, 
'l MAIN PLANT & OFFICE ~ 
.  h~~~~ 
Committee Chai rmar , s+:ated 
that the r emaini ng pages 
should bG completed witl,in 
a week . The qual i ty o f 
the yearbook i s reporte u 
to be outs tand inq . Del iv-
ery date i s set ~enati ve ly 
in June of t h i s year , due 
to publishing delays . 
Minor diff i culti es were 
encounte red at the l ast 
SGA dan~e . Apparently , a 
c ouple o f people were in-
f ringing on the pursuit o f 
happines s of others atten-
d ing the dance . The coun -
c i l voted t o hire a rent-
a - cop (a Daytona Beach Re -
serve Poli ceman) for up-
coming dan c e s and to in-
stitute a stamping proce-
dure to eliminate the re -
dundant ID c hecking . 
group dinnerlii 
in·ai I able 
A&P's RENOVATE 
THE DC- 3 
'' It ' s a matter of l1av-
ing something µractical 
for students t o .to", re-
marked Mr . S t eele , ~&~ in-
structor , when asked che 
·pur pose of the reco n -
s truct i on of t he DC- 3 o u t -
s ide Ro on1 106 in t he ilea ·· 
demic Buildi ng . 
Embry-Riddle ' s DCJ , 
which was flown f r om Mi am i 
when the school first came 
to Da ytona Beach , i s pre-
sen t ly being rGpairecl and 
reassembled bv ~~e SL- 17 
s tudents in A~P . 1~e p r o -
jec t , und e r t h e di r ect i o n 
of Mr . Steele and ~r. 
Cramp ton , SL- 17 instruct-
ors , and Mr . Mitchell and 
Mr . Scott , ass i stant in-
structo r s , began this t ri -
meste r a nd wil l continue 
ove r a pe riod of a vear 0 r 
two befo r e i t is fi ~ished . 
Fo rme rly , the a i rcraft 
was d isassembled , elec-
t r onic equ i pment was r e-
moved , and the a il e r o n 
damaged. i\t present , t h e 
35 i\&Ps have t he hydraulic 
s ystem a nd vacuwn system 
opera tio na l a nd the 
fl i ght con t ro l wi ll be by 
the e ncl of t hi s SL- 17 . Th '· 
e l ectrical syste~ has bee n 
p a r ti a ll y repaired and the 
a ile r o n r esur faced . 
The DC- 3 will rema in 
o ut s i de of Room 106 per-
ma ne ntly a s a l ab for the 
College o f Maintena nce 
Techno l ogy . lt 11ill be 
bas i cally for SL-17 but 
wi ll proi,ably be u sed by 
a ll SL' s . 
• • • • 
Cireeh I~A AHP III~ 
su~~•A 1•01 DEi.TA 
BY BOB NAWROCKI 
Ou r s of cball team must 
be congratulated again on 
its ' win this past weekend 
ag~inst the Alpha Eta Rho 
p l edges . The pledges made 
it very hard for us to wi n 
the game but we finally 
managed to squeeze it out 
in t he last half of the 
s eventh inning by a scor e 
of 19-18. The intramural 
so f tball league i s getting 
an excell~nt turn - out as 
far as players go. I hope 
i t r.onti nues. 
One of our alumni , Mr . 
Thomas Tilinski is getting 
marr ied this weekend . He 
returned to Daytona Bea ch 
last Friday n igh t f o r a 
one week vacation and the 
ceremony. Tom was a De-
cember graduate and is 
presently working f o r Ham-
ilton Standard in Windsor 
Locks , Co nnecticut . All 
the Brothers of Pi Chapter 
extend their congratula-
tions to him a nd wish him 
the be st of luck in his 
new endeavor. 
Our Expansion Commit tee 
is presently working t o 
organize a ne w national 
chapte r of Sigma Phi De l ta 
a t Flor ida Insti t ute of 
Technology . Frank Hessel , 
the committee chairman, 
a nd Duane Overvaag went 
do1vn to the college in 
Melbourne . and discussed 
the matter with their ad-
mi nistration a coup l e of 
weeks ago. We should be 
getting a n answer short l y . 
Our pledges seem t o 
ho l ding t heir own and 
very active . All seem 
have the enthusiasm 
have been lacking 
pledge classes for 
trimesters . Keep up 
good work , pledges , 
remember it's not 
ye t! 
be 
are 
to 
we 
in 
many 
the 
a nd 
over 
That should round it up 
fo r this week . We are go-
ing for our third s oftball 
win this Sunday. Let's 
see what happe ns! 
"The Professionals" 
Sigma Phi Delta 
1•1 SIG1'1A 1•111 
BY STAN CZARN IK 
It was q uite an inter-
esting weeke nd fo r the 
brothers and f riend s of Pi 
Si gma Phi . We made a trip 
to the Air Races in Ft. 
Lauderdale . The we eke nd 
began Friday afternoon, 
a nd ended Sunday evening . 
It consisted of sun , sand, 
surfing, and the air rac -
es . 
The Air Races were a 
t hree day e vent CODsisting 
o f the races themselves , 
and a fabulo us show of 
aerobatics and famous mil-
itary ai r craft. 
Saturday , the show was 
divided between r aces and 
aerobatic displays , but 
because of extremely high 
winds , the rac i ng portion 
was cancelled . Famous 
names in aeroba tics we re 
on hand to thrill the aud -
ience with marvelous feats 
in plane s . Mary Gaffney , 
and her Pi tts Specia l 
s howed the audience what 
could be done with a 
p lane , and I stil l don ' t 
believe it . Bob Hoover . 
with his Aero Commander 
put on a show by himsel f , 
it was well worth the trip 
just t o see him. The Fly-
ing Professor and othe rs 
a l so added t o t he att rac-
tion of the show. 
If you read o ur last 
article you know that our 
pledging fo r mat has 
changed , and our Rush Par -
ty had been he l d this pa st 
Monday evening . I'll be 
letting you know what's 
going on, and how the par-
ty went in the next arti-
cle . 
For those of you who 
are acti vely participating 
i n the intramural baseball 
league, and those of you 
who are fans of o ur team, 
we ' re glad to a nno unce 
that we won o ur first 
baseball game by a whoop-
ing score of 18 to 8. We 
got a bye on the game t h is 
past weekend , and we 're 
ready and more than will-
ing to return fo r more ac-
tion this coming weekend . 
Be s ure to s t ay tuned to 
see how t hings a r e coming 
along. 
ALPHA ETA 11110 
BY RAY LEE 
This pa st wee k has been 
qu i te eve ntful fo r s everal 
members and pledges. Bob 
Weiser and John Iasioulo 
both made their first solo 
f lights. . . Ma r c Nathanson 
signed off h is first stu-
dent for solo . .. Ma r c and 
his student John Iasioulo 
both got an unplanned dip 
in the pool at the Nova 
Road dormitory later thut 
evening ... Ple dge John 
Michae l John stone entered 
into the holy s t ate o f 
matrimony back in New Jer-
sey and arrived here in 
Daytona with his lovely 
new bride l a st Sunday 
night . .. Bill Cherry , 
Doug Smi th , Paul Ma jer , 
and Bob Weiser flew down 
to the air r aces in Fort 
Lauderdale for the weeke nd 
and all said that the trip 
was very interesting . 
They had the opportunity 
to see a T- 6 do a gear up 
landing . On the way back 
Bill Cher r y gave Bob Wei s -
er , who was the only 
pledge on the trip, a 
chance to get a little 
practical astronaut train-
ALPHA ETA RHO 
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
---·--SPEED S::H:OP' S 
specializing in 
racing<~drag 
equip 
·:·····:· 
+ racing jackets 
+ sevv- on patche s 
+ hu.rst shifters 
~ crane ca,ms 
+ kenda..11 oil 
+ mag vv-heels 
·• g1a..ss pa.cs 
+. helmets 
• holly ca..~bs 
+headers 
"409 vo1u.s1a.. ave. , 
252- 6433 
ALPHA ETA RHO CONT, 
ing by d~monstrating a 
weigh t l ess condition in 
the Cherokee 180. 
On Priday nig ht we held 
a Va l entine 's Day mixer 
party t hat will be parti-
c u larly me a ningfu l to 
brothe r Bi 11 Corey. Sev-
e ral new a cqua i ntances 
were made because of t he 
unique way the party was 
s e t up . Entertainment 
that was p r ovided by our 
p ledge c lass proved to be 
very humo r ous a nd was 
g r eat l y appreciated. They 
mcty be ca lled upon again 
in the future . We wou l d 
a l so like to thank our 
p l edges fo r providing the 
keg and other r ef reshments 
fo r the party. 
Our pledges have been 
working hard on several 
l ittle pro j e c t s at the 
house lately . They should 
have the f ountain i n front 
of the house in working 
order soon. This week 
they r epaired the sprink-
ler sys tem and started 
get t i ng the yard in fa i r l y 
presentable condition. 
They are going to have a 
car wash s oon that will 
cos t on ly $1.00 to clean a 
car i mmaculately. 
W;:itch for more news 
f rom Embry- Riddle's onlv 
professio nal aviatio~ 
frater ni ty next week . 
"VETER.A.NS 
The VI'. wi l l ha ve pic -
tures take n Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22 , for membe rs . 
Place will be behind the 
new dormitor y on Clyde 
Morris Road. Time : 12:00 
Noon . 
N EW YAMAHA OUT aOA"D MOTO ... 
NAUGHT NAUGHT 7 
Secr e t Agent s or what? 
On ERiH ' s payrol l and 
maybe the e nemy ' s , d i s -
g u ised a s janitorial men , 
the evening me n in t he A&P 
hangar s e em virtually in -
v i si ble until a nd only u n-
til shopwork start s . 
Then they matP. ri a li ze , 
seemi ngly c l eaning , but 
with an air of l istening 
to aircraft sho p ta l k . 
They s weep your s hoes 
a nd gener al l y cause you to 
take your mind o ff what 
you ' re a tte mpting unde r 
inadequate lig h t ing . Aft-
er f inishing p r o jects you 
atte mpt to wash your hands 
in the lavato ry, which has 
smells similar t o Franken-
stein ' s laboratory , a nd 
waste d i spensers the size 
of a th imble to accomo-
date an a~alanche of e ver 
mounting inf lux o f r esi-
due , which could be used 
t o ma ybe c lear. the d ust 
o ff around the john and 
dirt, soap and g rime off 
a r ound washbasin. 
Althoug h af t e r trudg-
ing throug h this mirk a nd 
mire, and f i nd ing nver-
brimming trash cans, you 
ge t a cup o f java or coke 
from an un sightly, unsan-
itary, sticky , and some -
times i noperdti ve mac hine , 
there they are liste ning 
to shop t a lk again; smil-
ing , taking stock of what 
is said and won't go back 
t o sweeping until you 
s t art back on a no ther 
project. 
Gerald E. Deleshaw 
A & P SL-llB 
~
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t·v A. ~\~t> c..a..~ v 1.. v~ 
WHY \ S. IT TH~T "' 
FLY C..~"-'N OT' ~\tt..C? 
T he Pe is a t Pi :Jt;;' . · ~ 1 
o f j'e f' ed f o :t· t l'!e ::: J1";· s . -
ti o n o.f an A'rnu /./at. :· ;.' ~ } · 
ERA! . B«t tin,e ie ""' •. i• .-
s ho ri t .' Th e ; i,,,z ,?. ' l:, : ... .... 
WO Pkin g Ji li<J~ •;r ... : ' :; p ~ '7.i 
$25 f i 1·st pla'" (! ,~ ,' . :;. 
how a bout yo0< ~ 
ERA/ GLEE CLUB 
ERAI Glee Club mee t s e~~h 
Wednesday from 8- 9 P~ in 
Room 409 in t h e new Aca-
demic complex . All stu-
dents and the i r wi ves who 
are inter ested in ]Dining 
are invited t o join with 
us any Wednesday eveni ng . 
YAMAHA OF DAYTO :\" A 
1? 611 a o AIO GCWOOO ....... I!: 
e o UTH D A Y TONA. ~LOAIOAi 
767- 5682 
YAMAHA~ 
I N l [R U A llO N•H C(l tt P" R ~ 'h' ". ~
• • 
sporb 
GUTTER T.A.:i...,K 
BY GlL M, GAUTHIER 
Du~ing l ast weeks ' com-
pe t ition, I noted that 
there was a n old man s i t -
t ing in tr.e back a nd 
watching very inte nsely. 
There was some thing elec-
t ric about this old man; 
So much s o , tha t I eve n tu-
al l y s tro lle d back and 
started to speak with him . 
"llow do y ou do , s i r. 11 
'' Jus t fine, son. 
I asked him, "Do y o u 
e n joy bowling ?" 
" Yes , I certainly en-
j oy this aes thetic experi-
ence ." he r e plied . 
"Aesthetic !" I sa i d . 
"Yes , bowling is an ac.'3-
thet i c exper i ence . That 
is , i t ' s the sum total of 
perceptual experience b ut 
it is not whol l y restri c t-
ed t o the perceptive . I 
believe that this expe r-
ienc e is the pleasurable 
absorptio n of the visual 
and a uditory. Bowling, if 
you serious l y think of it, 
young man , i s a n experi-
e nce wh i c h he lps c rea t e a 
soc i a l bond between di -
vers0 individua l s a nd 
groups . 'l'h e medium of 
thi s aes thetic experiAnce 
is ener gy itsel f . Ene r gy 
of motion , as the we ll 
thrown b a l l sweeps t he 
p i ns f rom the al l y with a 
noi~e comparab l e to that 
of thund e r ." 
"Sor ry I asked. " 
I wa l ked b ack t o the 
alle y s , wo ndering whether 
I s hould rol l my next ball 
o r maybe sit in the b ack 
a nd r eally e nj oy the 
sport . 
The team which ha s been 
chosen to r o ll in the city 
tournament wil l be com-
posed of: 
1. Doug Watkins 
2. Gil Gauthie r 
3 . Ma rk Baker 
4 . Mik e Cicale 
Last wee k 's jackpot was 
t a ken by Mike Cicale who 
r o lled a t e rrific 234 
game . That o n e may be 
h a r d t o bear . 
Some of the hi-series r o l-
led were : 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
J . Quanstrom 
R . Jordan 
T . C . Clay 
Mark Baker 
(554 ; 
(54 8) 
(547) 
(538) 
• • 
FLASH! 
On Sunday, Febr ua r y 16 , 
the Bombers wo n their 
fi r st i ntramur al scftball 
game by d eLeating the J\ liP 
f ra t e rn i ty 9 -2. vJe ' r e the 
o nly ~on-frat te~m in the 
l e ague a nd e xpect to show 
them the way to p lay ball ! 
AN\1®N1.E 111®1!\ 
Qt1~1.E§§ ? 
ANYONE INTER ESTED I IJ 
PLAYING ON A ER CHESS TEAM 
SHOULD CONTACT MARTY $TIL-
LING4 DORM 1. ROOM L34. ER 
BOX )61, 
THE DAYTONA BEACH POLICE 
FORCE , INSTEAD OF DRAB 
BLUE, WEAR SANTA CLAUSE 
COSTUMES TRIMMED I N BRI GHT 
GREEN IN STEAD OF WHITE. 
WO ULD THE STUDENT WHO BOR -
: ROWED THE STUDEN T REFER -
' ENCE BOOK CALLED. 0 THE 
JETSTAR 0 (A/C SYSTEMS LAB . 
FRED R , AUSTIN) FROM TH E 
LIB RARY PLEASE RETURN IT 
I ASAP? J . Tucker 
i~~_QQQQ9~QW®@-®QQQQQQQ®~ 
~ HONDA CITY g< 
I PARTS ACCESSORIES REPAIRS I ~SPEC~~L DISCO_UNT "TO ST UDE N·rs ~ 
o~f. . ~ . ~ 
Gf.s1 °~4~ I 0 ~·4 ~ 
~ g 
~ = 25) = >< I !:!, Ballough .!!.~:,~L Daytona !~:ch I 
<=>- 50cc Speci als $99 . 00 c::>-~ 9 TILL ~ New 19.69 90's $279.00 253-06(;1 g 
~rmoo~oQffifonDOOOOOOOO~OOOA~OoO~OOOOOOOuooOOOOOOoOODOOOOO~~o~ 
---· --· • 
TRACKSIDE 
A T BY JON1\S B/\fHlI:R 
DAYTONA 
~ll!ltlav afternoon was a 
''Cr\' su~ccsful one fo r 
Den~y Parsons in hi s Ford 
Torino Tal l at.lega . lie 1,·o n 
the /\RCA 300 by a full lap 
a~cad of second place Issy 
l\ulon:i , d riv.1. ng a ' 69 
Dodyc Charg P r . There we r e 
four cau tio11 f lags , but 
t he mosc spectuculu r acci -
d e n t wus whe n Jack Shan k -
lin roi~~d h is ' 67 Dodge 
end-over-e~d in a ve r y 
g race fu l , but damag ing 
ba lle t act . The car was 
complete l y demolished , bu t 
Jack wa s unh urt . The 
third p la ce s pot was taken 
by !lampton, and l'e ce r -
tai n ly e arned his posi-
Li o n. l!e s tr uck the wall 
in the West Bank , bu t af -
ter emergency r epairs , re-
turned o nly t o run out of 
gas in the last lap and 
lose secont.I plac e , the 
posit.ion Le d r ove b ril-
liantly t o g ai n . 
-~.!. 
~. •['(" :;.,•~ ~, • I 
~. • ' + .. ... ~ ... , ... :!·~~;~'!;· .. ~"" . :~ 
, • .,,,; ;:,_~~.t~, + .. 
MA KE IT TO BOSTON 
if" ........ , ..4, ' • ·. :" ... I J<A : "'l/'"' u .. , .. ,. . • ·•~ - : 
lt.\\.TO~.\·~ 
1•110·10 
ff I ff volu!'ila av••. 
b•· llafr ph11.a 
, da~· 1.on11 bf"at•h fla. 
fW\eeA=4J'b',,.U..l1Jt,,J-.,i ....... '.1Hf.1~ 
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Two professions that 
seem Lo be completely re -
mov0d f rom eac h other--
bookkeeping and driving a 
r ace c ar- - go ve ry we ll to-
gether for J o e Thurman o f 
Rocky Mount, Va . 
The 30 -year old Thur-
man , wh o is a bookkeeper 
for a grocery firm , won 
t he 1968 NASCAR national 
s portsman c hampionship and 
hopes to get o ff to a fast 
start t oward the 1969 
c r o wn in the r ~ch, Daytona 
Permatex 30 0 Saturday at 
Daytona International 
Speedway . The race, car-
rying posted awards of 
$45 ,4 00 , has the most po-
ten t field o f the season 
i:1 t he diviPion and for a 
drive r with his eye on the 
title , i t i s a c rucial e -
ven t . 
\vhe n Thurman won the 
title last year , he had 
4 , 608 points and had to 
~ace 50 times to compile 
that total. " I finished 
eighth i n the race last 
year and it gave me a good 
start fer the title," 
Thurman said. " It ' s real-
ly toug h trying to wi n the 
t i tle. I can remember one 
time when we ran six races 
in five days and drove 
2 , 500 miles just getting 
to the even ts . " 
"But i t' s a big honor 
and o ne t hat you can ~eal­
l y be proud of when you 
wi n it." The winner of 
t he r a ce rec eives around 
$8 ,000 a nd 1 , 600 points. 
Thurman will be driving 
a 19 G4 Mercury with a Ford 
42 7 tunnelport eng ine. 
The car i s owned by Pete 
llancock of Athen s, Ga. 
• 
"I think we 'll be r ea l 
compe ti ti ve, 11 1rhu rman 
said . "This is the same 
ca r Dar el Dieringe r drove 
in the Daytona 500 i n 196 4 
and 1965 ." 
Counting the Day t o na-
Permatex 300 , t l1ere will 
be five races in f o ur days 
on the two and a half-
mile track. Two 1 25-mi l e 
NASCAR GR and Nationa l 
races will be held Thur s-
day and will decide the 
f inal starting positions 
for Sunday ' s Daytona 500. 
The Flo rida Citru s 250 
for NASCAR Grand To uring 
cars is s e t for Friday a nd 
the Daytona-Permatex 300 
on Saturday . 
Then on Sunday , it ' s 
the wor ld ' s fastest 500-
mile automobile ra~e, t he 
11th annual Daytona ~ 00 
that carries over $204,000 
on posted awards. Fifty 
of the world ' s f i nest dri-
vers and f astest cars wi ll 
gel the green flag in the 
event that begins at 12: 30 
PM. 
It has been discovered 
since our l a st printing 
that the Ford 429 engine 
will no t be allowed i n the 
Daytona 500 this year. 
They r an into difficulty 
in complying with the reg-
ulation set by NASCAR. 
The engines were legal, 
but they had to be mounted 
in the cars to be consi -
dered stock . The Ford 
people didn't have time to 
complete all details, thus 
it will not be entered.Be-
cause of this , the Ford 
team will run the same 
type e ngines that t hey 
used last year . 
• • 
D .l3.S.C.C. 
'.AUTOCROSS 
BY JOHN L. FOLEY 
Dave Olynyk , o ne of ou r 
fellow Embry-R iddle stu-
dents , dreamed up quite a 
c ourse for the Autoc r oss 
las t Sunday. The cou r se 
had something fo r a l most 
everyone; i t was fast e-
noug h for the "lead 
foots ", a nd t i gt~ t enou<Jh 
f or the sm~ller cars . 
The best t ime of the 
day was take n in a run off 
by Jerry Hal l in his Lo tus 
1:1an . Larry Shi les with 
his 327 Corve tte was best -
ed by a me r e 0.01 minute 
ar.d had t o se tt l e for sec-
o nd. Bob Phillips, anoth -
e r Embry - Riddle ~ tudent , 
took Clas s B with hi s 
h igh l y tweaked 283 Cor -
vette . This wa s the first 
e vent for Bob as J t wa s 
fo r David Sma t hers, who 
sewed up Class D with h i s 
Fitch prepare d Corvai r . 
Allan Maskowitz d r ove hi s 
strong 912 Porsche to t he 
top spot i n Class C. J im 
Fritts, nBSCC' s President , 
l e d Class E in his Tri-
umph GT6 . I managed Class 
F with my Karmann Gh ia and 
S id . Hood, Embr y - Riddle 
again , came home with the 
ho nors in Class JI. Linda 
Shiles ran a very smooth 
race t o capture the Ladies 
Class with Larry ' s Canary 
Yellow, 327 Corvette. 
The DBSCC is p lanning a 
Gymkhana March 9 i n Bel-
al ir Plaza. The cour se is 
rumored t o be a s ca l ed 
down version o f the Speed-
way . Anyone can enter a 
DBSCC sponsored event : a 
Gymkhana is always inter-
esting for competitors a n d 
spec ta to.rs t oo . 
• • 
O. K. LI DA . I ' VE GOT HIS 
\'IA LL ET, YOU GRA3 Ii IS ~IA TCH 
AND \·I E' LL RIJN , 
DON 'T KNOW WHO TOOK YOUR 
BOTTLE 
I' LL WA IT A FEW MINUTES 
At!D TELL HIM THAT ·rH ERE's 
MO BOTTOM IN THAT CUP . 
.J 
$149.95 
T h o TUCSON • Z2014 
'J~t~J3!~!~·~ 
~!lM~~-~~ 
Th e Va l e ntine ' s happe n-
i ng a t t he Rivi e r a Beach 
Mo t e l l as t Sa t u r day pr oved 
t o b e a ga l a event f o r the 
s e vera l hundred students 
who a tte nded . The soul 
band f r om F lor i da /\&M was 
the c e nte r of attraction 
as their h e arty be at and 
s h owmanship drew a c r0wd 
of apprec ia t~ve partiers. 
Ga ry Ande r son , a hwno r -
o us Embr y-Riddle stude nt, 
sai d of the s oul band , 
"\'/ho the lle ll took my bot-
tle? " Other students ex-
c l aimed ove r the band' s 
outstanding p e rformance . 
Bonnie Brant, a happy co-
ed , sta l ed , 1' It was the 
mos t ve rsitile group I've 
s e en . 11 
The Bnys of Noyze of 
Brass we r e the second band 
but t h e ir horn number.: 
we r e sec ond t o none. The 
dance f l oor fi l led with 
the occ ilating mass e s as 
the cha tte r and serious 
matters continued at the 
tab l e s . The ever prese nt 
SGA promoters were busy 
fi l l ing se~up cups, soli-
citing 3 tudent Aid dona -
t ions at the d oor and 
hol d i ng down the occa-
sional scuff l es during t he 
d a nce . 
The Embry- Riddle s t u-
dents and the bands again 
succeeded in over- decibel-
ing the six t yish mote l 
night clerk . Twice she 
ran up t he stairs to t he 
dance and shoute d, " '1'urn 
down the volume or else 
I ' ll #@% ¢± %$ . The reply 
from the students was, 
"\'/hat did you say? " Eve ry-
one continued to dance and 
have fun. 
'I'-V RENT.A.LS 
S.A.LES 
· & 
SER-VICE 
D..A. Y''I'ON .A. R..A.DIO & 'I'-V 
200 O R ..A.NGE .A.-VE. 252-· 2543 
....-- -- .·. _ ................................ .._ .................................................. ___ ... 
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SOME OF THE ACT IVITY 
THE VALENT I NE'S DANCE . 
JONAS AND FRIEND 
Day~no Beach Avio,ti <;in. Inc. 
" ...,. \ ;~ 
' 'UilUJ 
• l ! P:'l lU l'r 
f OUO\[ 
/ ~~ ONl Y S769 
~"""" · ~ llMf :H l~ HP • 
maR' " "m• . · 
IHV!llfOS1Slf lil 
Inc l udes ind iv1du~ l 01·3 1 
Instructj o n. No 11miL L> n 
Ground Sc hoo t 1n ... · 1 udc..J i :1 
price . 
Introductory R i J~ 
Only $ 2 9. 0ll 
Cours e includes•• ••••••••• 
Precision Spins *Lvo1 ·~; • 
Ai l eron Ro lls• 0..11T el 1~ ·..., 1 1 ~ 
Snap Rolls*Clovt'rl 0~ t :: * 
Ha nunerh cad Sta 11 s *c..."u b,1 n 
B ' s * Imme lmanns* Spl i t :: ' !'> 
S l ow Rolls• I nvcr t~li 1 ~0 · 
Inverted Stall Hc~ovcry 
Inverted Spins J \ ~ .i..1p • 
Snap o n a Lo op* 
Pe t er A. Kent l nstru~ l01· 
Daytona Be ach Av i~ti on 
' I 
AT 
• • • • 
··- ---· -----------------------1'~/\....,G"'!"''...,,.9-
O. K. LI NDA, ! 1 VE GOT HI S 
WA LL ET, YOU GRA3 HI S WATCH 
AND \·IE I LL RIJN ' 
1 DON 1 T KNOW WHO TOOK YOUR 
BOTT~E 
I ' LL WA IT A FEW MINUTES 
MID TELL HIM THAT ·rH ERE'S 
NO BOTTOM IN THAT CUP , 
'J~t~~!~!~·~ 
~!l~~~-~~ 
1~e Va l e ntine ' s happe n-
ing e t the Rivi e r a Beach 
Mo t e l l as t Sa turda y p rove d 
to be a ga l a e ven t f o r the 
s everal hundre d student s 
who attended . The soul 
band f r om Florida /\&M was 
the cen t er o f a ttraction 
as their he arty beat and 
s howmanship drew a c r owd 
of appreciat~ve partie rs. 
Ga r y Anderson , a h umo r -
ous Embry - Ridd l e s tude nt , 
said of t he soul band , 
" Who the He ll took my bo t -
tle ? " Other s tudents ex-
c l aimed over t he band ' s 
outs t a nding performance . 
Bonnie Brant, a happy co-
e d , stated , '1 It was the 
most ve rs i t ile g roup I 've 
seen. " 
The bnys of Noyze of 
Brass were the second band 
but the ir ho r n numbe r >: 
were s e cond to none. The 
dance f loor fi lled with 
the occila ting masses as 
the chat t e r a nd serious 
matte r s c ontinued a t the 
tab l e s . The e ver pres e nt 
SG/\ promo t ers were busy 
f ill i ng se~up c ups , soli -
citing Studen t Ai d dona-
t ions at the door and 
hol d ing down the occa -
sional s cuf f l es during t he 
dance . 
The Embry- Ridd l e stu-
den ts and the bands again 
succeeded i n over - dec ibe l-
ing t he six t yish mote l 
n ight c l erk . Twice she 
ran up the stairs to the 
dance a nd s houte d, "'l'urn 
down the vol ume or else 
I ' ll #@%¢ ±%$ . The rep l y 
from the students was, 
"Wha t did vou say? " Every-
o ne continue d to dance a nd 
have fun. 
T"V RENTA.LS 
SA.LES 
·& 
SER-VICE 
$149.95 
The TUCSON • Z20 l 4 
DA.YTONA. RA.DIO&T"V 
200 ORA.NGE .A-VE. 252--2543 
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SOME OF THE ACT IVITY 
THE VALENTINE' S DANCE , 
JONAS AND FRI END 
Includes ind iv1du~l 01-~ l 
Instructi o n . No l.im1 t 0 n 
Ground Sc hoo l in..: l ud~.J l :1 
price . 
Intr od ucto rr Rid 0 
On ly S29 . 0l1 
Course inc ludcti ••••••••••• 
Precision Spins * L001 ' ~; • 
Aile ron Roll s * D~1 r 1·e l l~u ll ~ 
Snap Roll s *C l ovr rl c~t:: * 
Hammerh e ad Sta 11 s *Cub.1n 
B 1 s • Imme lmanns * Sp lit : ; · ~ 
S low Rol l s'°Invf'r l L'd ltill " 
Inve rted Stall Uccovc1·y 
Inv e r t ed Sp ins l ~ S.1..lp" 
Snap o n a Lo op • 
Pe t er A . Ke n t l ns tru~ L0 1· 
Dayt ona Dcac t1 A\'i ~t1 on 
) 
AT 
• 
DR. SIDNEY HOOK TO 
Dr . Sidney llook, lec-
turer, wr iter , a nd academ-
i c ac tivi s t, wi l l s peah o n 
a c a demi c fre edom, student 
µow e r a nd radicalism Tues-
day and Wedne sday , Ve b-
ruary 25 - 26 a t 8 PM i n 
Stetson Un i versi t y ' s Eli -
zabeth Ha l l audito r i um. 
His lecture topics are 
"The Nature , Imolica t ion s , 
and Threats t; Ac ademic 
Freedom" and "The Me a n i nq , 
Scope a nd Limits of S t u-
dent Freedom". These 
Stetson Lecture s i n Con-
temporary Affairs a re open 
to the public at no 
charge . 
A retired p rofessor of 
philo sop hy a nd f o rme r heild 
of the All Un iversity d e -
partme nt at Ne w York Uni-
versity, Dr. Hook is o ne 
of the l eading philoso-
phers and e d ucators of his 
generatio n i n America. 
His i deas and writ i ngs 
have won atte ntion not on-
l y in academic c i rcles but 
also in democra t i c socLal 
mo vements through t he 
country. 
Dr. Hook has spent t he 
last several mo nths trav-
eling the colle ge a n d un i -
versity ci r c ui t as a mi s -
sionary f o r what has been 
t ermed "mi litan t mode r a -
tion." He intends to or-
• 
SPEAK AT STETSON 
ganize t aculty groups fo r 
t he purpose of combat ing 
c arnptts d iso r dcr . In Sa n 
Franci sco , he sta t e d that 
his xpr r iencc had i ndica-
ted that " whe r eve r there 
h s !1ecn s tudent 'resis-
tance ' n r i rrespons i bili-
t y , it was always with the 
support, covert or overt, 
o a few member s of the 
i\cu l t y. Ct does n ' t r e -
q u i r e many u f the m t o gi ve 
students 1 f cel.i.ng o f self 
· i~ h teousne ss and e ncour-
agemen t ." 
Jo in i ng the NYU faculty 
s a n ins tructo r in 1927 , 
l!ook became fu l l p rofessor 
in 1939. In addition , he 
ha s La nqht at Columbia 
Un ivcrsi t y , Jlarvard Un i -
versity , Lhe Uni versity of 
Ca liforn ia and New York ' s 
Ne w School for Social Re-
s earch. 
He i s thr o r ganizer of 
the Ne w York University 
I ns t i t ute of Philo sophy . 
F irml y opposed to all var-
ieties of totalitar ianism, 
he has expre s s ed in his 
manv writ lngs the be lief 
that clumocra c y can become 
a l iv i ng f a i th for Ame rica 
in this age of s o c ial and 
sc ien ti (Lc a J vance . He is 
o ne of c ite chief t a rgets 
of philoso~hi cal a nd po li-
ti c a l attack in t he press 
o f Communist countries . 
• •• 
D.A.-Y-TON.A.'S 
L.A.RGEE:JT 
SELECTION 
Ol:i' 
i BEL~ :SOTTO~S l.66 
+. N. :e:E.A.c:E-1 BT. i ........................... ... 
ila [Jp ·1:ne ss 1::-:'. . . . r · .1.' , n •, .. :' 
'l' V,. Ster.~ C' , :· ,,, ,;, · r: .;· !i. -
qu o 1·, a>td u. i I i 1 : .':u • 11~1: 
$P.0 0 a 1·1._.,,:t J, . ~ _;'._! Ptn1t1 1:t , 
"o j'f" <.'amp11H . 
1. 
4 . 
7. 
8. 
9 . 
11. 
13 . 
14 . 
15 . 
• • 
SO YOU TH INK YOU KNOW ENG INEER ING ! 
Pellow students----the ultimnte cha lle ng e has j us t 
warn you , i s for the brave at hea1t . Many will s t a rt 
will comp l ete it correctly . I put this little jewel 
~nd prefer Le r emai n incognito . 
b een c ast . Thi s puzzle , 
i t but I doubt if anyone 
t oge the r in about 5 hours 
Signed Mr. G . 
*** ** Uue to t he diff iculty of assembling thi s puzzle , there are some terms which 
do nn necessairily pertain to Engineering . 
ACROSS 
Thermodynamic property 
Energy of mo tio n 
W/G 
lo-3mm 
Atomic number of hy-
drocen 
It has been proven 
that "lntimatter..,...,,..,,--:c::--
~hat part of a j et e n-
gine which adds to the 
thrust by sprayi n g 
fuel i n to t he exhaust 
gases 
A ball unde r goes angu-
l ar d isp l acemen t when 
it ·..,--.,,..-..,-- -:=-
S y~bo~ for Terbium 
16 . 
1 8 . 
20 . 
22 . 
24 . 
27. 
28 . 
30 . 
31. 
32 . 
Mass to which a force 
of l lb. will q ive a n 
acceleration of l f t . 
per second 
A passage o ut. 
Deep space i s said t o 
be of a ny a t-
mos;:>here 
Symbol for nickel 
1 joule per second 
A vec t or quantity 
which may be descr ibed 
only wi th referen ce t o 
more than 3 compone nts 
Symbol for th e e l ement 
whic h has an a t o mic 
mass o f 14 0 . 907 
Mechnaical Eng ineering 
Sh or t f o r rad i a n 
True llo rsepower 
34 . 
39 . 
41. 
4 4 . 
47 . 
48 . 
q 
5 2 . 
Conditio n 
p roducing 
sul ts 
Sodium 
of 
or d e gree 
th e best re-
In contact ~i th upper 
surface and s u pportec 
by 
Gi ven or yielded f r ee-
ly o r in l arge q unati -
ty 
Functions the same as 
the diaph ram of an au-
tomatic exposure c am-
e ra 
An amount of substance 
whose mass i n grams 
numerica lly equals the 
fo rmula mas s 
What t h i s puzzle 
wasn't 
'" 
• • 
. . - --·-- -- ·- ·- - -------------·--- ----
110\\'N 
1. 1' u 1111o t be c rea ted or 
(..'k' .s t roy cU 
Thi ;; e l e ment has an 
atomi ~ mas s of 14,0067 
3 . c.·,,n stant ene r gy / pro-
L' C'SS 
s . A fo rce app lie d fo r a 
c e r ta in l e ngth of time 
G. ~ass anywhere in the 
universe r en\ai ns 
10. i\b so l ute tempera~ 
1 2 . i\ fo r ce whic h is per-
pendi c ular to a sur f -
17. 
1 9 . 
21. 
ac0 l s s a i d to be 
to the sur f a c e 
Uni t mas s frequently 
enp l o y e d in p hysics 
Property of a body by 
v irtue of which a ne t 
force i s r equi r ed to 
c hange its motion 
,\ tolll i c particle whic h 
has no c harge 
Ele me nts which have 
the same chemical pro-
p e r t i e s b u t d ifferent 
masses 
25. Most volati l e part of 
a substan ce undergoing 
d i stillation 
2 6 . The ratio of t h e 
c hang e in length to 
the total l ength is 
called strain 
29 . Vertical speed of a 
fa lling body at which 
t he fo r ce of air r es-
istance is just suffi-
cie nt to balance its' 
weight. 
33 . To attain orbit--a 
r ocke t must attain 
ve locity . 
35 . 2 0 to 20 , 000 v i bra-
t ions I per second 
J (,. Ve Io· i Lie;; a l>C>V" Mac h 
5 a r e sa i d t o b e 
soni c 
37. PyromeLer ( two 
110 rds ) 
38 . As s ume d path o f an e -
l ec t r o n a r o u nd t he al-
o mi c n11c l f' t1 s . 
4 0 . llavi nCJ an oppos i te d .i. -
r ec t ion of c hange i n 
vari abl e 
4 5 . Out s ide o f 
46 . A double salt ha vinCJ 
the gene r al f o rmula o f 
MMl(S0 4)? 'H 0 
51. symbo l fo r the e l e me n t 
Zi rcon i um 
50. Effects discove r e d b y 
phys i c ist Po ucsult a r e 
calle d current 
53 . •ro fix acolor in 
YOUR -~~ M NEY r ..:;JJ 
IS 
WORKING _f' --· 
1969 
Crip1>led 
K ids 
Can B e 
H o l1>e d 
Ea s le 1 5'1i11 
C <i 111pi1 1yn 
Ma rett l · A1wl6 
SOM ETH I NG TO DO ON A \~INDY .DAY 
The new AACie,. 
ltS got 6 cylinders. 
ANDITCAN SHIFTR>R ITSELE 
• New 2912 c.c. 6-cyhnder MG engine wilh c..lu.11 carbs for 
;.:5 hhp ul 5250 rpm. Top speed: over 125. 
• Nf.:w 3 snct:d fully automal•c lrnnsrnission opt ional (4 -spced 
fully wm.hron 1Lecl c;l ick shift standard). 
• Nr·w :.1:11 .:1<Jjust1ng disc brakes and heavy-duly $uspcnc;1on. 
• lrtt. ludt:d at nn Cl'!r;1 coc;I : 72 snake wire whcr~t<;, leather t)t1ckr 1 
•.i:.JI ..,, ·~[Jm t '.'.; u 1r 1ns 1runicnir1tion (with t;1ct1). c .:tq1etcd lug 
l!~l!f: c,p ;1< r:. 
• Ot: <:irnunt! 11t1: l w ,1 ro c;P.c ;ind drive the new 6 c ylirn!t•r MGC/ GT . 
'""'"' ~:;.; & ~ 
M l 'Ni. llOGIWOOO A'rlt fttONI JU.1•16 
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l1 lt•1nis h1•s l ' n1f1•~..:i 1 111 : 1I i1 ·w1 · h · r~ 1l1 · 
lnminr thi~ th rnuJ!h 11~ · 1if !-p1 ·d:dl~· d1·~1p11 ·d t.:1·111 
mir ro S<'op1•:-> \\
0
1• "ill I~· h:1111'" ' " :-:h11\\' \ .i11 th, · . il.1 
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GUY El. ODUJ.v.[ &. co .. INC . 
:INSURANCE - BOND.S 
ESTA.BL:CSHED 1920 
121 N. R:IDGEVVOOD ~VE. 
DAYTONA. :eEA.CH. FL.A.. 
Telephone 852-3701 
JAY A.D..A.J.v.[S.E::X:EC.V:P. 
GEN.~.A.N..A.GER 
. . 
.conl.petitive premiums o:n aircra:ft. 
automo\:;>ile. cycles. li:fe and personal 
· propertyc~erages 
The INFORMER is a wee k ly 
pub l ·i cation fol' Embl'y - Ri.d-
dle s tudent s sponsol'ed by 
the Student Government As-
ao ciation. 
Ar ticle s may be s ubmitted 
to the INFORMER for publi -
~ati on by the administra-
tion , the faculty , and th e 
,s tudent body . The I NFORMER 
de adline i s evel'y Monday 
after noon at 5:00 PM . 
Please mark all items I N-
FORMER and de posit in th P. 
mai ll'oom, in the INFORMER 
basket in the trailer, or 
in one o f the Sugges tion 
Boxes . 
~ditor - Linda Lar sen 
Co- Editor - Bob Nawrocki 
Business - Doug Young 
Lay - out - John LeBlanc 
Richard Hilton 
Sports Editor - Ed Potter 
Co- Editol' - John Barber 
Circulation - Ton y Colgan 
Pho t ogl'apher - J i m Warnier 
Typ ists - Tl'is~ Redmond 
Bonnie Br ant 
Cartoonists - Cam Mc~uaid 
Tony Cl'istiano 
Advis o r - Roger Campbell 
S t a ff: Frank Alexander, 
Gary An derson , Wa lter Ca n-
trell , Stan Czarnik , 
J e anne Fitzpatri ck, Gil 
Cauthiel', Richard Jol'dan , 
r,ene Lec lair , Ray Lee , Ray 
Loe hne r, Bil l Obe r le , 
Kenn Woods, Terr y Miner . 
• 
•• 
llapp in es :; i .1 . .. j'1'.>u/ ;n~1 -:i 
C'o r11 e r l o a t a 111! ·in , in l h r, 
hall at builrif riu r: . 
llo7ppine sa is . . . a .1 •110001 
J"ide i o Bid7Jin! ' r··. 
llu.ppi ne c s ·i s . . . a r.:o/(J t•rdf 
1' V t hat wo r k::. 
I Crippled Kids Can Be Helped! 
G;veTorl 
Easter · · 
Seals t_ 
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BY GARY ANDERSON "Si r , could we get o n 
" Can I help you , s ir? " 
" Yes, I have to trade i n 
my old car o n a n e w one ." 
Like t ho usands of othe r 
Day tonans, I have been 
fasc inated wi th t he Mes:sy-
Grumb l e Dodge commercials 
on TV late l y . Last Sunday 
my i ntere st got aroused , 
so I flew down to Orlando 
to i_r:i}._Efl_Viji't, A t Grumble 
f or on;i;: p;i¥e-r. 
"He l lo chere, I 'm Gary 
Ande rson and. . . " 
" Hi! Art Grumbl e of ~ 
~'Grumble Dodge here and 
I wan t to sell you a CAR!" 
11 But. . . '' 
" I ' m not go ing t o s e ll 
vou thi s car f or seven 
~undred dol lars . .. " 
RIP: 
" I ' m not going t o sell it 
for three hundred : " 
RIP! 
" I won ' t se ll it for fif -
ty ~II 
RIP: 
"As a matte r o f fact, I'm 
going to give you this 
c ar: And for a merz t en 
dollars I'l l have it towed 
t o your house!" 
"I'm afraid you ' ve got 
t he wrong idea, Mr. Grum-
ble . I'm f rom Daytona and 
I ' m wri ting a news paper 
artic l e . 11 
" You 're here from Day-
t ona? " 
"Yes. " 
" I s your g i r lfriend he r e 
with you?" 
"No, but I don't s ee what 
that has to . . . " 
"Well, in that case ... 
Hi: Art Grumble of Messy-
Grumble Dodge here and I 
wa nt t o s el l you my wife : 
I'm not go ing t o sell her 
f or . . . 11 
with the inte rview? " 
11 0h , sure , f ire away ." 
" Ho w did you f i rst ge~ 
into the sel li ng game? " 
"When I was you ng I was a 
paper boy . I can stil l 
r emember t he old tech-
nique . Hi ! Art Grumble 
of the Orlando Sentinel 
here and I want t o sell 
you a p a per : I'm not go-
ing to sell t hi s for six 
cen ts! " 
RIP ! 
" I ' m not going to sell it 
f o r 3 cents :" 
HIP ! 
" I ' m not going to sell it 
a t al l because I just t o r e 
i t to shreds !" 
About that time a c u s -
t omer walked ove r and Art 
took ca r e of him .. . 
"I'll give you t en dol -
l ars o n your ~i lapid~ted 
old he ap and se l l you t his 
little beauty f o r on ly 
twelve hund r ed dollars . 
Now where's your car?" 
"That is my car!" 
Whe n Art retur ned I 
cou l d n ' t he lp being ho rri-
f ied . . . 
"Good Heavens , Mr . Grum-
ble, I t hi n k tha t you ' d 
actually try t o sell your 
own mothe r ." 
"That ' s utter nonsense . 
Mom is worth more to me 
than a nyone. As a mat ter 
of fact s he ' s a TV pe r son-
a lity too . She ' s even won 
awards !" 
"Really? Wh a t' s her 
name? " 
"Charley Stump ." 
·. uee;dau ~~ '~ '\ ~umr r1111krb mrala amay from 11nmr 
frum tlw managrmrnt:tu tqr atubrnta 
Wishes t o tha nk th e stu-
de nts who stay and eat 
il l Hol i day Inn We st for 
the ir patronaqe and good 
conduct d ur ing t he s e 
f irst weeks of opera-
tion . 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
YOUR FAMILY AND 
GUESTS 
meals on individual 
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR basis $1.25 
TRAYS AFTER EATING 3 meals served a day 
HOURS 6:30 to 8:3 0 - 11:00 to 2 :OO- 5 :00 to 8:00 
l01QillC0~:®~;~d0:~il Aero c I u b 
~ Cessna 150's 
· $ 9.00 Per H~ur 
Aviation Commander 
Ormond Beach Airport 677 
Complete V. a. financing 
Inc. 
6650 
